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October 18, 2012 
 
 
Dear 5th Grade Families,  
 
As you know, part of the middle school application process requires 5th grade students to attend 
middle school tours, which are quite often scheduled during the school day. Despite bringing in a 
letter from the middle school, which excuses their lateness, by law students must still be marked 
late for documentation purposes. In the past, we have also indicated this lateness on the 5th grade 
report card, which is then seen by the middle schools during the interviewing process. 
  
Many parents have expressed concerns that lateness effects their child's chances of being 
accepted into particular schools and have asked if it was necessary to include the excused 
absences on the first term 5th grade report card. After careful consideration, it has been decided 
that lateness due to a Middle School tour will NOT be included on your child's report card.  
Lateness that is due to attendance at a middle school tour will only be included in our official 
student attendance records as excused lateness. 
  
Please be aware that middle schools do not have access to our official student attendance records 
during the selection process and will only see the lateness reflected on your child's report card. It 
is also important to note that in order for a lateness to be excused, your child MUST bring in the 
appropriate documentation provided by the middle schools after attending a tour. Please keep 
copies of these letters in the event that there is a discrepancy after the report cards have been 
generated. 
  
If you have any questions about Middle School matters, please contact me. 
 
  
Thank you for your cooperation with this matter! 
  
Sincerely, 
Kristin O' Rourke 
Guidance Counselor 


